Agenda

ZEV Interagency Working Group
Thursday, July 25th, 2019
1:00PM – 3:00PM
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 1D

1:00 – 1:30  Infrastructure Gap Analysis - Jessica
1:30 – 1:45  Fall Ride & Drive Event – Brian
1:45 – 2:00  EVS 33 Update and Discussion – Jessica/Ruchi
2:00 – 2:15  Prep for Sept Public Meeting – Jessica
2:15 – 2:30  Update of Work Plan – Jessica
2:30 – 2:55  Roundtable

- New ODOT Rep - Maureen
- EV Rebates – Rachel
- DAS EV Plan, Electrify America, Procurement – Brian
- Gov. Awards, Oregon Solutions, Website – Jessica
- Data, ZEV count update – Sata
- Utility Programs – JP/Eric
- Housekeeping - Evan

2:55 – 3:00  Next Steps

- Next Meeting: August 22nd from 9:00 – 11:00, at 800 NE Oregon St, Room 1C
- Action Items for Next Meeting